
TOGETHER with all and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and to the belonging, or in anyyrise incident,or appertaining.

15o rr/P,, ,fuTO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the

,.-...,....-.......-....;ficig and forever. And.....................-..-....

.-...,........do hereby bind execu and administrators

to warrant and forever defend all and singutar the the

..hciB and assigns, from and against,.,.-.-.

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or

. ....: -. .-.-.........Do11ars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...... and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6r., ad .slign rh. policy of insuranc. to th€ 3rid norlgag.......-., .nd th.t in th. evdt th.t thc mortgagor......--, shau .t oy tioc f.il to do !o, lh.t th. sid

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid.... ..,....-...-......hereby assign the rentr and profits of the

abovedescribedprenlisestosaidmortgagee..........,o,)h,*M;,,, executors, administrators or assigns, and agree that any Judge of the Circuit

Courr of !.id Stst m.y, at cl'.mbet3 or oth.rwi.., .pDoilt a rec.ivcr, sith suthority to t.L. posselsion of s.id pr.mtu.3 .nd collcct sid rcntr ed Droits, apDlyili

th. ncr Droc@dr th.r..Iter (alt.! p.yins co3t3 oI coUrctio!), qpd s.id dcbt, irt reit, cort or .xp.r!.e i vithout lilbility to eccoult {or .n thiry mor. th.n th.

rents and profits actually co'llected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if................. J ,the

..id mortr sor........, do dd rh.U well .nd truly Da, o. eui. to b. D.id @to thc t.id morts:sc.--..- thc dcbt or sum of boncy .for.t id, with i .r!rt th.r.or, if .!y t
dus .ccordins to th. true itrt.nt .nd m..niry of rhc !.id .otc. , thc| thir d.cd of bars.ia.nd ral. rhdl ca!c, dct.rmin. .nd b. utt rly null .nd voi4 oth.r?i3c to rcErin

io full torc. ud virt@.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

this...,..,....-.....-. .......7).xh.:.....................................day of,WITNES

in the year of our

and

Lord one nine hundred and........ in the one hundred . ygt-.
year of the Independence of the United States of America.

%,))#:^,
in the Preeence oI

..- -)./1a-/*zrlka/- .......,...........(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.....

and made oath that ........he saw the within named.-............
9o*,#,

sign, seal, and deed, the within wriffen Deed; and that........he with.........

.....,.....witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to f,C, thiq ,4,day of...... ,. A. D. t%..4r... J-[-,*.rPublic for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCTATION OF DOWER.

Grcenvitle Couaty,

I,
lt

do hereby certify unto all whom it that

wife of the within named...,.....-.-. .did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and by me, did declare that she does freely, votuntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

forever rel ish ugh the within, named

(7 aru*/.t , i/fo
..........J1cirr-and Assigns, atl her interest and estate, and atso all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

tlrc Premises

- GIVEN

within mentioned and released.

hand and seal, tht".......-?./.rfr,
'/ht r, -/

...4..r..dav A. D.

Recorded..-............

Notary Public for South
s.)

?1,e/ w...*-..:...

L/.J

1/oLLr*u,*-#-


